Arrow Boards

Model LCAV253060

FEATURES

• Meets MUTCD
• Photocell for Auto Dimming
• Super Bright LED Technology
• Easy to Operate & Maintain
• Powder Coat Paint
• 360 Degree LED visors
• 12 Function Controls
• 30-40 Flash Rate
• Numerous Size and Mounting Options
• Durable Finish Resist the Elements
• Lightweight

Arrow Board Controller Functions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flashing Modes</th>
<th>Corner caution</th>
<th>Caution bar</th>
<th>Left / Right</th>
<th>Double arrow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Flashing rate: 30 to 40 per minute
25 lamp: 12 functions

Sequential Modes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sequential stem arrow, left / right</th>
<th>First pulse</th>
<th>Second pulse</th>
<th>Third pulse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sequential arrow, left / right *</td>
<td>[Diagram]</td>
<td>[Diagram]</td>
<td>[Diagram]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sequential chevron arrow, left / right *</td>
<td>[Diagram]</td>
<td>[Diagram]</td>
<td>[Diagram]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternating diamonds *</td>
<td>[Diagram]</td>
<td>[Diagram]</td>
<td>[Diagram]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Available only on 25-light models.
**LCAV253060 General Specifications**

### Hardwire Controller

**Power Switch:** Provides power from the control box to the arrow board

**Power Indicator Light:** The LED indicates the control box has power and is ready for operation

**Fuse:** Protects controller from damage in the event of a malfunction

**Mode Selector:** Provides selection of the warning modes

**Manual Dim Switch:** Provides the user with the ability to override the photocell

### Sign Display

**Display Size:** 60” x 30” x 3-3/8”

**Construction:** .080 aluminum frame

**Cross Members:** .063 aluminum front & back panel

**Paint:** Black powder coat paint

**Salt Spray:** 1000 hours

**UV Resistant:** 500 hours

**Seal:** Weather resistant

**Flash Rate:** 30-40 flashes per minute

**LED’s:** yellow/amber Par 46 LEDs

**Visor:** 360 degree plastic high impact

### Options

- Actuator
- Over Cab Mount
- Tailgate Mount
- Hitch Mount
- 25,40, or 60 Foot Wiring Harness
- Mode Indicator Lamps
- Custom Paint
- Other options available

### Optional Arrow Board Frame with Actuator

![Arrow Board Frame with Actuator](image)